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SEASONIS REETNiGS TO qJR HARMAN KIN.

I,tany times tleese past nronthrs I have feared that I would not be able to
keep my promise of three newsletters for 1989, however a special
conientraCea effort. has enabled ne to neet my deadline. The newsletter
has been organized and conputer-printed, and now only needs this final
page before I take it to tlre prirrters tomorrow. As prornised, we have
tfre sane nr:mber of total pages for the year, but done w-ith only three
dead-Iines instead of the usual four!

ble \^rill return to: the usual four issues per year for 1990, and of
clcurse, it is ncw tjrne to renew your subscription. Although Srcstage
costs are climbing I thhk lr,e can hold our subscripti-on fee at $10.00
at least for another year. Please make use of the grreen Renewal form
tfrat cones w'ith your newsletter.

To tLrose who ordered an 1988 index - please be patient. I must adrnit
tLrat as yet I have not conrpleted the indexing but I have the rranres

recorded bf those of you. wiro w-ished an ildex artd one will be nailed to
you once they are printed. EVen with a conputer it is a very t'jrne-
-onsurning task to index every nane thrat appea.rs in threse pages.

At this t:ine I don't have any !'feature" planned for the first issue of
next. year's newsletter (Uarcfr 1990) so it will be a surprise to.9l-f
concerned! Your stories/areicles,/tid-bits are badly needed. I ean
see the bottom of my file (for rnaterial for future Flarrnan newsletters)
and your help is needed to build up a goodly supply once nnre.

I will close by w'ishing everyone the best in 1990 from the Svedahl
farnily. This is my farnily, picture taken 28 October 1989.
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ffi,M{NAN HC[@, IO\IAR, OMARIO

1
frorn Lillian lrtrriay,

Toronto, Ort.

Pietured on the right is
the hose of William and
Jane ltblennan, #625, (nee
Harrnan) Vo John & Sarah.
Their daughter Elsie is
stan*ing in front of tlre
house vvith the fanily dog.

c1910.

7
L
rJ

BUN( EC[,!E. SANqI:FIED. ONTARIO.

cl915

Ttris is i(atwah T"uax #342,
(nee tlarrnan), with her son,
RusseII rrRxsrr, in front of
threir farm hone irt Reach
T\dp. Oxtario County.
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jE9tsEgL HCIIIEL lhrriage site of Mary EVa Rogers. #24L 5.

by Dr. Ralph Rogers 8e11.

James Rogers (1834-1891)
and Thornas Ferguson \rere
neighbor:rs in EVersley, a
sma1l hamlet logated
approximately ttrree miles
south-west of Aurora,
Ontario. The farm and
property of Janes Rogefs
\{as located. a mile norEh
of the farm of his fatkrer
Timothy Rogers (1809-
1884 ) wtro "was aflpng ttre,
first , if not ttre very'
first settler in that
neighbourhood". Tirnottry
Rogers vas naned after his
grandfather Timottry Rogers
(1756-1834) wtro orplored
the region early in the
sunrter of 1800. The area \,ias a dense and unlcroken forest. Recogrnizing tLre
nerits of a good and prornising seslion of land on the ilolland River the
intrepid colonizer Tfurottry Rogers obtained a grant of 40 farms of 200
acres each for a new Quaker colony which l'ater becane tlre Town of
lbwmarket (a Inen rnarket' for thre settler).,
Settled in the forest and by a srnalI lake at EVersley r^ras "Forest HonE",
orned by Thomas Ferguson, and later by his son, William Ferguson (1862-
1918). Thomas had a sawrnill downstream a short distance. Or nearby llarll
Lake care a laLer neighbor:r, Sir llenrlz Pellatt, wtro built Castle Casa Ioma
in Toronto before the First Wbrld War. Willi^am Fergruson rnarried annie
Elizabeth Rogters, daughter of Janes Rogers, on 4 FebruarT 1891. Annj-e was
a sister to nV gran&nother, ltlarlz EVa Rogers.

ttre rnarriage of l4aqz EVa Rogers and Charles Herbert Stone was perforned at
'fForest fl,oille'r on 29 June 1904, by the Rev. E.A.Pearson, Pastor of the
lGthodist Church in Ar:rora. "Forest Holre" later becanre Eaton llal1 Farm
wtren ttre Ferguson property r,ras purchased by Sir John Eaton in 1919. I4any
notables visited ttre rnagnificent .King Township estate wittr its baron:ial
mansion on a hill overlooking 'the private lake, including ttre Prinre
lvlinister of Canada' William Lyon lhckenzie King. Iady Eaton rnade Eaton
itrall her hone for a number of years. After her death in 1971 thre estate
became the King county Canpus of Seneca College.

Follorlng is an old newsgnper clipping announcing ttre rnarriage of lrlarlr EVa
Rogrers and *rarles Stone on 29 June 1904,

'rForest Houer', tkris photograph taken l4ay 1988.
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SIONE.ROGM^S'"Forest llome" the residence of lt{r. William Ferguson, E\rersley,
r,tas the scene of a pretty wedding on lrtrednesday afternoon when
it[iss E\ra Rogiers, sister of !ks. Ferguson and yorrngest daughter of
l4lrs. Sarah Rogers of ttris place r,tras united in rnarriage to !vlr.
Charles H. Stone also of tkris town. The €reiltony was trnrfonred
in the presence of a large nr-unber of guests by Rev. E.A.Pearson,
Pastor of the Methodist church, Aurora. Ttre residence \,rns

handsonely decorhted with water lilies and ferns. The bride rsas
attired in vfiite silk and looked very handsorre. She carried a
sheaf of white roses. Irtlss Florence Fer.gruson, niece of thre
bride, acted as flonrer girl and carried a sheaf of vater lilies.
Miss Mary Scanlon of Aurora, niece of the bridegnoom, \,vas

bridesnaid. She r,yas dressed in white silk and carried a sheaf of
pink roses. Ttre groom was supporLed bD/ l/tr. CFrarles leBer of
Toronto. l4iss Johnson of torontoj played the vedding march. The
bride's going ariray govqr was na\ry blue clotLr with haL to rnatch. at
the conclusion of ttre cerelnony the wedd:ing dinner \das senzed
after which l4r. and I'Irs. Stone left for Toronto and tlre r,rest to
spend their honelzmoon. The bride tlas the recipient of a large
ntmber of handsome and useful gafts.

'iFOREST HOvIE", KI\trG 1l^1P. YORK @UI\TIY, OMARIO.

Shown in ttre photograph is Dr. Ralph Rogers Bel1 of E&nonds, Washington,
USA, grandson of Ctrarles and Ma4r EVa (nee Rogers) Stone.
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DR. ROGR^S HCnIE, ICIS{ARIGE, Otitl.

DAVfD L. ROffi.S' i4.D. (1836-1896) rvas a resid-
ent of Newmarket, ontario, for about tlrirty
years. Son of Tllltrll{Y AIVD .\\\fA (nee TLOYD)

ROffiS, he graduated in mediclne in New York
City in 1863 and at {ictoria University'
Tor6nto, in '1864, afCer r*rich he located in
I\er,unarket. He took an active interest in
educational nratters and for some years was a
High School TYustee, as well as a mernber of
the Trown Cor:ncil. Ilis deattr was a gfeat loss
to the ccnnnunity. The ltorvn flag flew at
half-mast for three days upon h,!s passing.

Dr. Rogen, 1t75

Ttre above photograph shows Mai.:r St,, librrimarket, Ont. TLre buitding on the
left was thre residence of Dr. David Rogrers, #242. Tkre photograph was taken
h Mry, 1988 by Dr. Ralph 8e11. At the tfune of thre photograph a news
bulletin attached to ttre front door of the build"ing annormced tlre Newnrarket
lfirn:icipal Offices r^ere \nacating the prenises.
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OHRS HOME, GRAY. SASK.

Lena and Arthur Ohrt npved onto ttris farm in 1936, living there until 1973
trihen they sold the farm. The house and grror:nds rnere considerably ctranged
and inproved over thre years. In 1936 Saskatchemanr was still a dust-bord
and, as the house had stood enpty for sqne tine before tlre Ohrts bought it,
errerlmhere were rippled drifts of tkre fine black, silt-like top-soil ttrat
had sifted in through the cracks and crevices. A few years later Arttrur
purchased an old street-car wtren ttte city of Regi-na raias disposing of some
of their old stock. He npved it to the farm, setting it, near tlre house so
ttrat it could be attached rcitkr a r,'a1k-way. ltre street-car rras used as a
rrcrkshop, with a cellar dug beneattr to house ttre delco plant wtrich supplied
the farm electrical needs. In ttre l950rs ttre house was orEensively
remodelled. I-ena and Arttrur loved flormers and gardening, and tlreir farm
lnard reflected ttris wittr its trees, shnrbbery arrd florrer beds.

c tTto +

muemr ncnm, uongam, srcx.

nenrcries from John "Scotty" Doughty.

cL927

l4y Dad built the house in 1906 - he arrived on the honestead in April and
had the house buift. by the tine lt[cther, my sister and I got tlrere in Jr:ne.
I often i,qcndered where he stayed *iile he was building the house. There
vES etn old sod hrilding he used for a chicicen house - rnayb wtren first
built, it served as a house? There was dirl cellar under the house that he
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must have dug by hand before the
house was built. The house rmsnrt
Iarge (20 x 36) and consisted of t:llo
bedrooms, and a large kitchen, with a
trnrch to shelter the door from the
wi-nter r.eather.

I donrt rerernber wtrerp everyone slept
but \^rith a nesr baby. arriving every
couple of years, and Dad usually had
hired help, it wasnrt .long before
sleeping arrangenents nn:st have been
a problern. Ttre folks solved it be
buying a shack from a homesteader wtro
was leaving the district. I can
renernber ttrern hauling the shack into
the yard it, was lighb, and only
needed a couple of teams of horses to
do tlre job. I nust have been nine or
eleven years at ttre tirre.

After that, us boys and the hired nran
slept out there. It was a flat,
roofed building, just one big room
with two double beds and a cot, '- a
stove or heater for winter use, and a
couple of roughed in clothes closets
in the corner. We slept ttrree to a
H.

In 1940, after all the boys had left
hone, Dad got rid of thre shack. The
house tho' r^aas used until ttre folks
retired fronr ttre farm in L943.

John "Scotty" Doughty, beside ttre
hornestead horre.

ataaaaaaaoaooa

S\TEDAI{t Hchffi. PAIIGIVIAI{. SASK.

cI960

Olr fanily lived in this house
from 1960 until L977, wtren a
ner,.r house was built. Picture
is of lrdarie, rrrith daughters,
Janice and Laurie.
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!{BIfi]HUrcH HB{RY - $HO $NS HE??

Sonetine ago v€ discussed a liarman family wtro appear to have resided in
I{tritchurch TW5l. as optrnsed to King Tlvp. where ttre rnajority of our iiarmans
lrrere found. Inrrlitramans of Yglge Streeto, VoI. 4, #3 on trEge 87, rre
brought to your ar+enTion ffiIEnili-n tana records and 

-ttie 
apSnrent

Iiarman/Gori,er family donnections. I pronrised at that tine to discuss the
question further.

ltre tine for firrttrer discr.rssion has arrived. For ttre nunent let us assume
ttrat ttre several bits and pieces of ltrarrwr data drich vee have r:ncovered in
the !{hitchurch area, do fit together. Bttr PLEASE REMEMBR. TIIAT IvIOST OF
TI{IS IS ONLY A TII$RY.-!{e are gtraring,it for your opihions, correstions or
accord. Witttout fi:rttrer proof to substantiate ttris ttreory it cannot be
used in our ltrannan histotl.'r,

(For ttre tjne being we rtrill alot tlris famlly a code nr-unber - X6.)
X6. Henr'y llannan = Catherine Go*er

X51. Cfnrles itrannan = llannatt , '

X52. Agnes ttrarnran = William fiad<ing
X63. William Hannan = Jane (see x5 on trnge 63)

To re-cap briefully tkre data for:nd on ltrarrnan families in l{tritchurch:
1. In 1851: tlre Will of George Gorer of V$iitchurch was probated. It

contained a loequest to his -ilaughter, 
Cattrerine, widow of llenry llarnran.

2. In 1850: ttre east half of I,ot 9 in the 5th Con. of lihitchr-lrch T\up. r^aas

Sxrchased by "Charles ltrannan, of Whitdhurch, yeoman, eldest son and
heir at law of llenry llarrnan, late of the sane place". This land rms
sold in Janr.rarlz 1852. ltre land raas situated across tlre road fronr land
omed by George Go\il3r.

3. In 1849: Agnres Harrnon of Whitchurch, rnarried William ilacJcing, O:e of
the witnesses to ttre marriage was lrbrlz Gouer. Wtren William llacking
died a few years later (1859), one of his scectrtors was a Cor,er.

4. ? -1888?: wlttiam and Jane are included on ttri.s family chart because
their roots, too, seern to be in !*ritchurch.
X5. William I{arrnan = Jane
No j-nfo on tLris family except for burial records of tkreir children.
ttrave not (at tlris tire) found william and Jane liannan on the 1g8I or
1891 census of Whitchurch, wtrich is strange considering thrat tvo or
npre of their children rrere brrried in l{hitchurch in 1888. Or r+rere
they living elsqntrere and brought their children back to ttre old hone
district for br,rrial?

X5I. Sievera = d.y.
b. llLri-tchurch
d. 30 July 1859 (infant)

X52. vtn. Charles = d.rul. (nev. )
b. c1850
d. 13 Apr. 1888, aged 27 yrs.
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X53. John = d.y.' b. cI879
d. 1888, V*ritchurch (9 yrs) [d. of inflarnation]
(nntry found Aurora @netery records)

X54. E*pard = d.y.
Data found in records of Aurora Cenetery.
(no da\a, orcept trnrentrs narres and died of inflamation)

The BIG question is: !{as "Whitchurch [krnr7't in reality Hen4r Ludrrig
Itrarman, eldest son of IIen4/ & Esther?

Letts continue our data.

There is a br:rial in Diclcson HilI Ceroetery in l,larl<ham T\^p. for a ilenqy
Ilaman. Date of death was,26 SetrrE'. 1839. The deceasedrs age at death ryas
also canzed on the stone, hbwevei by 1985 it was irrpossible to decipher it
all, and the transcriber r.ras only able to readrr..!4FS. 3 rno. 21 days". A
transcription of tLre sane stone several years earlier, before the stone ruas
quite so rrreathered, gave the nr.unber of years as 31. Wtren @aUng wi*r
badly faded stones $e nust always be aroare of the possibility of error wtren
read.ing figrures anilor nunbers. Could ttre u3n have been a n5n - tfius
naking-Henry 51 years of age at ttre Cine of his death in 1839? ttris r"rcirtd
have reant a birth laear of 1788 - l*rich was the year -that Henry Ludrrig
Itrarrnan was born. Is it possible such an error vas rnade in reading ttre
headstone? And is it pssible ttrat tLre Henry llarnran buried here r,rns the
Ilenry wtro rnarried Catlreiine Gor,rrer?

I{hren I rrr:as doing research jrt Ontario jn tfre surner of 1987, I spent sone
tire using records at ttre NorLtr York Rrblic Librarl'r arrpng vtrich was "Ttle
Citv of Iroronto g IIorc District Connprcial Directonr, 1637". Fronr G
l4arl$am T\rp. section I made these notes:

HERIIIAN, John = C. 6 - IJ.9.
JARMANT Henqt =

rll

Itroring hcnr inaccurate spelling could be I have vondered if ttris Henry
Jannart rnay not have been neant to be "HenrT ltrafiran". And wtrat of uJohn
Heerman"? Itre next arrailable directory - "Browr! Toronto Citv & Itrone
District Directoryr L846-47", does not have eitlrer of ttrese nanes tisted-h
ffi; -JGiE-ver lfrffiFurch has a 'rwidcrvr Hanncn'r on C.5, L9 vfiich i,vould
in all likelihood have been Catherine (nee Gower).

lly kno.tledge of lrlarkham T\>. geography is very vague - where raa.s Dickson
Ir[1 Cerctery? Are there any existing records for ttre cenretery? How close
trould Dickson HilI have been to C.IO, L9 or C.8, L.II of Markham? Does
anyone lmow if threre has been a C,ower fanily history published?

If tttis man $ras Henryr & Estherts son, Henrlz Ludrrig (#H9) then i,'e nnrst ask
nfiy he ruas not nentioned in his fatherfs Will in I8t8?

ltre "Whitchurch Henry ltrarmanrr wkro narried Catherine Gor,rer, rnEry well have
been the parentsr/ancestors of several of thre stray Harrnans wLro keep
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surfacing during our research. I sha1l list ttre "most likely" of these
strays (for oranple - only ttrose ltro give Ontario as a birttrplace)"ttreir
families and where tlrey vere found. I hope that sqneone of or:r readers
rmy have inforrnation ttrat will help us unwj-nd ttris l-motty gntzzLe. I am.
aware that fetr if anyr of these farnilies rnay belong to our "mystery llen4r"
but unless--EhftGFwn facts are aired, we may never learn tfre true
identit"ies and connections.

Ttre rnajority of the t$ffordng marriage data cones from info fomrarded to us
by ltn. Britnell, lttississaugar Ont. and rm.s obtained from Corrnty llarriage
Registers for the counties. involved.

1. 2 Au9.1843: Esttrer Harman nd. Joseph Ackey. Ttrey are for:nd on the 1g5I
& | 6l censtus of King T\dp. , and in I87l are in Bradford village wfiere
Joseph is recorded as a labourer. In l891'the family vas in
E.Grrillimbu4r Tlvtrl. ttreir chitAren'as recorded on censuEis
I\blvina (or lavina) . b* c1844
Janes ? - 1848
Joseph - 1850
Ilarriet - 1853

l,tarEha - 1858
John - 1860
George - 1861
William - 1855

l4arT - 1857

2. 15 Oct. L849: Lucy Ann ltrarmon nd. Abner l-€rnon, bottr of Whitchurch.:llre
have not found furtkrer on thris couple.

3. 26 Jan. 1855: Ilannatr llarrnan rd. John Robbins, bottr of Adjala T\l4- . ( a few
miles to ttre norttr-r,est of King T\^rp. ). John rms classed as a rriddoer
at ttre tirte of his rnarriage, and on the 1861 census of E.Georgina T\rp.
I d.id find a family of noOUins with ttrd correct narrEs - John r,ras agea
53; Hannah 51, and there vere tno sons, likely frqn Johnts first
marriage. No indication if Hanrntr may have'had children from a
previous rnarriage, or perhaps this was her first rnarriage. She rnight
even have been the widolv of Charles liannan v*ro bought and sold land in
!{tritchurch in ttre early 1850's.

4. 1861: census of tLrat year recorded a seventeen year old labourer,
Jefferson llannan jn !{hitchurch T}4>. (b. c1844). No furttrer knowledge.

5. 1861: €nsusi of Whitchurch has a 20 year old John ltrarrnan, classed as a
Iabourer (b. c184I).

6. 1871: censttls and also 1881, of Hamilton city, for a William itrarrnan and
w'ife, Sarah. In I87l he was refbrted to as a "gentlernan" but ten years
later was nrnning a livery stable.\ orly have lnowledge of tnro ckrn:
Charles - 1859 Ilen4r - 1852

7. 1881: census of Klng Tlvp. also l89l census has Richard ltrarrnan, b. c1844,
and his wife Margaret, fanning there. Itrey had one son, peter,
b.lg73.

8. 1891: census of Beeton village in Sincoe Co., has a Silas ltrarrnan, b.
cL844, and his wife, Cornelia Jane. He is listed as a labourer.
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Tkreir chn: Sarah M. L876 Silas Herbert - 1882
Wilhelrenta - L779 ttn. Oscar - 1888

9. And of course, !€ canrt forget rrEleetee ltrarmanrr born c1816, for wlrorn r,ve
have as yet no trnrentage alttrough obviously frqn the data rae have, she
r,ras one of Hen4z & Estherrs descendants.

There vere one or firroqother llarrnan families recorded in last issuets HarnranKir Cttart for wtrom lS have no l<rto\rlrt links to our farnily - sorre of tLrem
could have ubelonged" to trI{tritchrrrch llenr1z".

v[E MUST ALSO BE AVIARE of ttre possibility of sone ottrer un-related itanrEll.r
family having settled in tlre area, resulting in ttre probability ttrat soneof ttre people we have been nentioning r,rculd be tlreir olf-spring.

If ttre task of sorting out "Htro is wtro", seems hopeless, I vpuld li;<e to
add this word of endouragiernent,: Six years ago vrtren I first consideredpublishing a farnily nemsletter, my list of fustrays" $ras several tjrnes
longer than what it is,today. Over ttre years, thanks to tlre help of our
readers, I have been able to rnatch-up rrcst strays wittr ttreir par_ents.

rt is a slow task at tires, but exciting when a r.*ily is ',re-united,,! .r.

a....r..oaaa.. €lfd, o.ao.o....oo.a.

ITDRE ABOI}T IAND RroRDSL..... . D o o. .. . .. .

The follorring are notes about King 1\4>. land deeds v*rich I copied jn 1987
when researching at ttre Ontario Archives. Ttre notes are reproduced herein the chronological order of occurrence, rather than in -any 

sequence
a parEicular land nunber or person. It should be poinrca out

that tbere viere otler deeds in wtrich Harrnan or related farnilies appeared,
hcnpever I upicked & chose" entries wtrich r felt would hold nrcre useful
inforrnation, exanqfle; I didnrt chec]< arry uortgage entries hrt rattrer chose
transaction of prrrchase or Wills.

I think you rclll find one or two of tlre transactions quite interesting,
particularly the first entry. lltris ms found on Film #6 5905 - Old yoik
County Deeds. The rernainder rrere for.md r:nder King TWp. Deeds.

taaaoaaaa

I.
#I23= Regrt: 30 Jrrly 1800: 15m. (rnade L7 Jr:ne 1800 at Niagara in thre

Province of Upper Canada)
betrrcen: Alexander C"ardner of ttre one parE,,

& : Henry llerntarr of the other paft,
Witness ttrat ttre said Ale:<ander for a in crcnsideration of ttre sum of f20
lavrful npney to him irr hand paid by tlre said Ilenrlr, ttre receipt v*rereof is
hereby acknowledged, hath girzen, granted & sold & by those present dothgive' 9rmt, bargain, sell, release c confirm onto the saia nenry, his
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heirs & assignrs forever, all and singrular tkre tract a Snrcel of land lsrovn
e distingrished by Iot nr-unber 76 on ttre r,rest side of Vonge Street in tkre
Township of King ........ containiJlg 200 acres by neagr-rrenrent.. o. r
Witnessed by Silvester Tiffany 6. Benjlnx. Bralton.

Signed by A. Gardner (LS)
l4aqy (x) Gard+er (I,S)
lbnqy ttrernnan't

(Belor,v ttrat was an affidavit signed by A. Gardner that, he had received f20
fran ilenrlz llarnran at Niagara on 

-ttre U-tfr ;r:ne. )

2.
#2463- Regrt: 30 l,{ay 1815: 10am. Indenture of Bargain ,& Sale.
betnleen: Joseph & Ilannatr l4inttrorn

& : Henqr Herrman
for t7l h lst C. of King (210 acres) for f50

Witness: Adam Hrerrnrann & Wn. Doan

3.
*8387= Regrt: 9 !dov. L831:10am. -Ind. of B&S.
betrreen: Joseph ltrarman, of King, leoman& : John Hutchinson, of King, leonnn,for sun of f300 - 120 acres of front t76 in ttre lst C.
Witness: A. IvtKennie & Jarrps Lloyil.

4.
#8388= Regrt: 24 Dec. 1831: ILam. Ind. of B&S.
betrrveen: Joseph ltrannan, of Kj.ng, yeoman,

& ' : Janes Lloyd, of l{tritchrrrch, yewran,
for sun of f100 -
witness: A. lbKennie & John llutctrinson.

5.
f8540= Regrt: 15 Feb. 1832: I6rn. (nrade 9 lrtov. 1831) Ind. B&S.
betvreen: Mam llamran, of King, yeotttan,

& : Joseph ltrarman, of King, yeonnn,
for sum of f200 for 70 acres of r,q=st part t77 in lst C.
witness: A. lbKenn:ie & Janes Lloyd.

6.
#9571= Regrt: 8 Apr. L8331 l0:30am.:(made 15 Jan. 1933)
betreen: Henry ltrarrwr, of King, yeonnn, & wife l{anry,

of the late llenrryr llarrnan of ttre sane place,
& s Wn, Itrarman, of King, yeoman,

for stun of f100 for 35 and half acres of L77 i:r lst C.
witness: Alex lrlcl(ennie & Wn. Jones.

Ind. B&S.
heir at law by Will

7.

betrreen: Ctrarles ltrarrnan, of King, yeorrEn,
& : John Hutchinson, of King, yeonnn,
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rear part, of L76 in lst C.
witness: Francis ttrami-lton & Jarcs Lloyd.

8.
*9672= Regtt: (naie 27 W.. 1832) Ind. B&s
between: Ttrqnas Linville

& 3 Charles ttrarrnpn,
for f100 lavrful rDney'- I00 acres in t21 of 2nd C.
witness: John Hutchinson & Benon?? Irvin.

9.
#11275= Regrt: 26 tibv, 1834: 10am. (rnade 3L Jan. 1834) B&S Ind.
betveen: Joseph ltrarman, of King, yeonEn,

& : John Hutchinson, of Xingr )zeorqan,for f100 lalrful nrcney, 35 acres of part of south half L77 in Ist C.
witness: Janes Lloyd & !{h. 'Hunt.

10.
#It480= Regrt: 7 Feb. 1835: 9:30am. (rnade 11 Apr. L832, l{tritchurch) B&S
betrreen: Jates ltrannan, of King, lneonan, and wife RActrhel, i

& : John lrlrnthorn, of King, yeornEur, ?.

70 acres of L77 in lst C.
r,rritness: Alex }GKenn'ie, of Vaugtran, rercharrt, & Augustus !{oodward, King,

yeoman.

IL.
It713= Regrt: 2 tttay 1835: 11:30am. (made 31 3an. 1835) B&S rnd.
betlreen: William ltrarrnan, of King, yeonnn, and his wife lr,lary,

& : John lvbNulty, of King, i-nnkeeper,
for f31 - about one acre in t77 in Cl.
witness: Geo. Prout, of E.G\rilri.mbury, Esquire & cadrualrder E\rans, of

flecr.unseth, )neoman.

L2.
#15047= Regrt: 10 !{ay 1838c 9am. (rnade 19 Apr. I83B) B&S Ind.
betr,reen: Joseph liaruwr, of King, yeo[nan,

& : Wn. Harman, of King, yeonnn,
for surn of f75 lar'rful money - 35 acres north half of rrcst Snrt L77 in Cl,
witness: Richard Machell, Whitchurch, shopkeeper, & Henry Frost,

_: wLritchr:rch, 1a-'ornart.

13.
#L5733= Regrt: 8 ifan. 1839: I2am. (made I Dec. f83B) B&S Ind.
bet'ueen: Janes Harman, of King, yeonnn, and his wife Rachael,

& : Hen4r ltraman, of King, yeoman,
for f300 for ll5 acres of L77 in CL.
w'itness: A. Ivbl(echnj.e, Vaughan, rercharrt & Jafies Ratson.

14.
#I670F Regrt: 31 Oct. 1839: lgm. (rnade 28 Oct. 1839) B&S Ind.
between: Joseph ltrarman, of King, yeonnn, & his wife Lydia,
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: Ephriam S. t{heeler, of the tcn*n of Niagara, }zeonnn,
50 acres NE quarter of L19 in C3.

15.
#16833= Regtt: 3 Jan. 1840: 10am. (rnade 18 Apr. I83G) B&S lrxd.
between: Jess Lloyd, of King, ]reoman, & his wife phebe,

& s Joseph ltrarman, of King, yeonEn,
for f100 ncney for SO\acres of L19 in C3.
r,ritness: John Body, Hugh lrhtheson, John crosley & Janes lrKallwn.

15.
#18131= Regtt: 18 Feb. l84Ll 10am. (rnade 21 Nov.IB37) B&S Ind.
betreen: Jacob Huffman, of King, yeoman,

& : Janes ltrannan, of King, yeoman.
for f150 lawful npney for 100 acres r,est half L9 in C5.
witness: Richard Machell;, Whitchurch, shopkeeper, & Gabriel
Wtritchurch, yeoNnan.

ltrawk,

L7.
#19454= Regtt: IL ttar. 1842: 10am. (rnade 12 Apr. Ul4I) B&s Ind.
betrmeen: John Huffrnan, King, yeonnn, & vrife, I{ester,

& 3 John Archibald, King, leornan,for f187.10 of Lahrful money - 100 acres (E haff) L7 in cg,
witness: A. It{slGnnie & Jares Rolston.

18.
#19455 = appears to be a reversal of previouB" deed.

19.
*29733= Regrt. 4 Aug, 1847: 2trm. (deal rnade 7 Jr:ly 1842) Ind. of B&S.
betveen: David ItlcDougall, of whitchurch, braclcsrnittr, a wife Mary.
& : Adam llarman, of King, farner
for f100 - 50 acres in SE qLlarEer of L5 in 3rd C.

Witness: A. IrhKechanie & John Gillies.

20.
*29734: Regrt. 4 Aug, 1847: 2:305m. (rmde IG July l.g42) Ind. of B&S.
betlveen: Adam llannan, of Klng, fanr€r, & vrife, tr4aqr.

& : John Gillies, of Vaughan, farmer.
for f350 - 96 3/4 acres ttre east half of L5 in 3rd C.

Witness: A. lkKechnie & David lrdcDoughll.

2L.
#30855= Regtt: 18 Feb.1848: r0am. (rnade 26 Jr:ne r84?) rnd. of B&s.
between: Chancellor President ..? of Kings Collegre& : Wn. [ilborn of King, yeoman.

50 acres L3 in 5th C.

22.
#39555= Regrt: 4 !hr. 1851: r1:45am. (made 3 l4ar. r85r) B&s rnd.
betrmeen: Richard Garrovr, of King, yeonEn a ruije Elizabettr,
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& : Francis Garrow, of Ki-ng, yeoman,
for stm of f5 - 5 and qr:arter acres irr Iot E part of W half of L10 in C4.
witness: Ats<ander Selkirk & litrm. Rr1ford.

23.
#43258= Regrt: 17 Feb. 1852: 11:30 am. will bore date of 24 w.. 1851.
'Wtereby Jatnes Garronrudid @ueattr unto his son, Joseph the south half of
tfie SE quarEer of LL7 ,\ and onto tris son, George, ttre norttr half of said lot
(no concession given).
w'itness: Peter Garrmr, carpenter a Elizabeth !{heeler.

In my choice of selections I have included trpo or ttrree non-I{arrnan
familiesr hcnrrcrrer ttris is inforrnation wtrich concernsr people wtro have
married into ttre llarnran family. ttiere is only one insGn& where ttris
staternent nay not hold \que: tilwnber 17 concerns a John Huffrnan and his
wifer Hester. My ttreory is that the wife, Hester, rnay have been a
daughter of F?ancis and trhrgnret Hoover (Branch #l). t{y only basis at
th-is tine for such a statenrent, is ttrat on the 1852 census one of ttre
ffirffrnan sons was recorded vrith Ftancis & lhrgaret - possibly helping
out the grandtrnrents? ..r

!{here does one find proof for or against such a ttreory? Ilhre John
Huffinan family are recorded only on the 1851 c 61 census- of King T\41.
Then where did ttrey go? Ttre Index for ttre York Cor,rnty trtarriage
Register has a rnarriage in 1868 for ......
Elizabeth A. HuffTnan, ilo John, rr1. AlexrBanner-nran. , 

\

I have not attenpted to trace Alex and Elizabeth Bannernran, and do not
kncnr if they becane residents of King 1\rp. or not.

The question tLrat cane to rnind wlren I discovered Deed #l - was wtrat was
ttenry Iiernnan doing in Niagara in June of 1800? t{e tend to ttrink ttrat ttreearly pioneers didntt travel nuctr, tlrat, wtren ttrey found thernselves a
honestead in ttre bush tlrat threy ttren stayed put. But -aptrnrently not.

Jr.rne lg00 .... F"sttler vpuld have been six months pregnant with Charles ...
l4aq/ Agnes !'as fourteen and half years old, and Henrlz Ludririg just trnssedhis l2th birthday.... Was Gardner living at Niagara ana aia-Iienqf travel
there specifically to buy ttre lard?

Did you notice ho'r rerty land trandactions conmenced bet$rixt ttre Hannan
bnothers and ottrer parties in and around ttre end of 1831? It is my theory
that, ttpir rother, Esther, rnrst have trnssed atvay just prior to ttris, ana
each of the sons, wtro had received land under ttreir fatlrerts WiIl, was nolrt
free to distrnse of his own land as he wished. Any conment?

a...oo.....o..r end .a.....a...o...
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AND INRE ABCUT THK ASS:ESSIENIEIt......t..I

Film nunber GS 5856, at tkre Ontario Archives
containsr tax assessnents for King Tv4>. for
the laear 1846. I copied ttre jnformation
pertsinent to ttre liar-firan farnily and a nr-unber
of ottrer hor:seholds wtrd, have farnily {.".
Please note that under tlre heading of "acres" are tvro corurns, one for
r-rnculti\rated land and anottrer for land ttrat is ctrltivated. Code for epeof house is as follcnes:
- [a] squared timber house [b] framed [c] stone og bricJ<
- while a uln indicates a one stoJr "t.?u a one and half story, etc.

In sqre instances it voul.d qeem ttrat a trErson orpned fard in ttre tornship
htt did not live there, ard in other instances (i.e. Benjandn rhrnran) nusl
have either lived rcittr his trnrents, or had a srnall &rclljng in tlreir 1ard.

It is interesting that, land nr.unbers given for the 1846 tax assesslrent do
not in all instances agree wittr inforrnation given'on the 1851(2) €nsus,
indicating that ttre household nurst have moved in ttre five year intenral. :1'

tt*

nanre

FleurT, John

ry He*ry

ltrarrlalt, Wn. W.

" William
Roglers, Janes

" Titrotlry
ltrarman, Henryrn BenjandJo

" Charles
LfgVd, .r3hn

ttrainstock, R.
Itrarman, Wn.
Garrow, Francis
Itrarman, Janes
Hoover, Henqr
Ililborn, Wn.

Iluffman, John

94

acres house
| ,-, l."tf

1.5b
1a

livestocl<

2 oxerd3 milk cor,rn
2 horsesr/S milk crcws

2 horsesl3 milk cors
2 horses/4 milk crcr/,rs

5 hor/6 m.cor,vs/l cattle
2 milk cons
2 oxen/L m.covr
1 m.col
2 cattle
4 tpr/2 ox/ 5 m.cqn/

4 cattle
2 hor/2 m.covrl
2 ox/L m.cohr
2 hor/3 m.covr
2 ox/L m.colr
2 m.cotors

3 hor/4 m.cott/2 cattle
1 m.cow

Iand
#

value in
pounds

vrL/2 59 -L
F.L/2 70 -L
ffi 71-l
w2 73 -L
N].'/z 77 -L

95 -1
11 -2

Nv2 20 -2
2L -2

NL/A 2L -2
8-3
8-4

2t -3w2 7-4
NL/Z 7 -4vl/z L5 -5
w2 L6 -5
w4 3L -5w 32-5
w 7-7

L7
110

70
L23
223
133
26
3
31
199

102
11
69
34
26

ls8
39

la

la
1b
2c

1.5b
la

1a

la

1a
1a

35

30
50
80
45

6

14;
60
40
50

30
4

50
25
20

70
82
75
52
r18
155
44

s6
140
160
150

70
96
100

50
80



Etvnrds, Janes I Wz 25 -g I eo I eo
ltroover, Ttrornas I WZ 5 _1Ol fOOf ]" | 2 hor/A m.cw/A carlle I fOoIa l2ox/L m.cq\r lSf

A. -larse portion of *re 1853 ; ;;"TF*r appeared ro be missins so r,!retsill not bottrer to rqproducre it h;J.-ttl'"uJ3.ssnpnt for lg54 r,rould seemto be corptete and r,e Fitt strare ii-od.lhl;":"
tt*
A's you will not5-ce, different questions r,uere asked. than in Lg46, oranple-the age of ttre hor:seholder. on- ttre-other -h;i, 

neittrer tkre amount of landunder culti'ation nor ttre nunrber,or rivesloo< q" qr, longer required. Thevalue of the holdings woula ukely E; 'aou"i" 
.J-*r"- tigrr:res areonsiderabry rarger ft;n befb;;. r am not certain fte ;ardnq of ttre codefor *re rhird co1tumr (nnn oi-ir,"l _-r:*.iv;;,*,tjr;.U=ijTH* 

ot,n:jns orrentjng ttre land?? evrr

Ttrere are several npre t{annan listed on ttris ta:c list and one *i.d" to usethe ages to decide v*ro is oi ttr" of-a"r-!"il."tiorr, and wtrich are dhefamilies just @inning. oiten a young fan*y wiu b; to,rna'iiving on thesare 10t as the parents - in sorre cases ttr:ii is the only optrnrtr:nity toascertain wtrich branch of ttre family 
"oro 

oF tl" young people cone from.

occutrntion ? age fand # "

Obadiah Harnran
lttt. Itrarrnan, sr.
It4arlz Agnes Rogers
John Rogers
Henry Harman
Ir[n. W. ffanrtarr
John Fleurie

nll

Timothy Rogers
Charles ffannan
James E*uards
Thornas ltroover
JafiFS llarman
Itn. Hilborn
Henqy lloover
I?ancis Hoover
l[,n. Breedon
John Huffinan

L02 r/2
100 norttr
100 south
50
103.

11s
20L
35
L00 Er/z
45
15
75
10
50
74

fanrer
r

farner
lt

ll

ll

fanrer
r
ll

r
ll

ll

labourer
fanrer

tl

cL - L77
cL - L77
1-95
1-9s
2-L6
1-73
1-59
1-70
2-11
2-2L
3-2I
3-1s
3-14
5-32
6-6
7 -79-7
10-5

H
F
F
F
Hl
HI
HI

F
F
E
F
H
F
H
F
H

lr

;
54

32
30

I34 I

44
s1
39
44
48
50
40
84
32

lae

575
7s0
725
50

300

500
950
17s
400

70
25

750
30

190
300

275| 1oo west
(william Breedon is incruded on thi-s list because in the book, ,,llistorv ofToronto and_ ffiE ffi,ffi ,+-#,,#' a::"*tm*"y:u#:J:;m*/^ evidence' rn fact, 

"i"."- iiui"* arGJri" father tivJ-across trre road

acres
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frqn John mlS{AN, I have r,londered if it rnay have been a llawnran daughter
whom he ltnrried. I have not corpletely relinqr:ished tLre ttrought tfrai ttre
senior Itrawnran - John - rnEry have also been a-child of Henry & Estherrs.(Rfter all, it appears I,rE are still short. a child or tlrc- to nrake ttre
figrr:res jive). Using tfie census to deduce John ttrawnwrrs birth, it r,riould
appear to have been cI784 jn ttre USA. I am not suggesting ttrat John r,aas
anottpr of the liawnwr children, only tlrat we keep an open minA on thepossibility.) \

o.aaa.o..a...ar end .....aa.r......

AIOIEER DIRECTORY aaala att,a aaaaaaa aaaaa la

trInhabitants of York Coi-Uy, Ortario, I850n

(neprinted 1988 by Norman K. Crcnoiler)

Ttre follorring is a list of trnssible family rnrrea rrrtrich t copied frqn ttris
Directory. Most of ttre narles are familiar and ve recoglrize thern a9. our
ancestors. There are one or two "new names" r^itrich I have not'yet
identified - ard perhaps they are not related - blrt r,ve rrill include ttrem
"just jlt casett.

I will number those naflrss wfiich I want to discrrss at the end of tkre
article. .?

Kinq ll .

York County -
Gulllimh:nr E. Tvrp.:

GuilUmbunr N. : 3

ltraman, Isaac

Itrarman, Joseph

&"y, Joseph
Emery, Peter
Garrovl, Francis

tt JaIIEs
Gorer, Robert
Itrannon, IIeruryrr Vfin.
Itranrwr, F3anjamintt Gtarlesrr Hentlztt JanEs

" Johntr Peter
" William

ftroover, Francistt Ttlomas
Ibrny, Iloover

c.2 L.l

7 L5 trl
5 .27
47
47
3L7
116
r 70 l2l
L77
22L
22L
2L9
314
22L
27
173
77
77
6 16 [3]
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tvlarkham T\r{lc.:

\
Ghawa (municipalitv)

Pickerinq I!vp.:

Scarboro I\mc.:

Vauqhan Tlvp.:

l*ritbv Tlvp.:

Huffman, John
It ltll.
n Wll.

Rogers, Janes & David
'r T5mothy

Ciennan, John
H9n4z V.

Herernan, Jercxne G.

Ciennan, Ilenry

German, Jares
Itrarman, John,, 

.

iiarrnan, Jares

Herernan, Jerornerr 
-Luther 

W.

Ilaclcing, V[n.
Itrernon, Charles

t0s
25
35
195
2LL

159

13

23
5

t10
226
,' 

n

511
5 e' t5l

4

I
3

2

t4l

3s [5]

lttitchurch T\p.:

York T\riltc.: Ilannan, John I L2 l7l
1l this Joseph is likely s/o IIenry & Esther as rre do not fird him listed in

King Tlvgl. brt no certainty - just an Essunption.
2] filo 'rHannontr nanps in King but frqn 1ot nunbers it is evident ttrat ttrey

are reallY trHarrllltrerr. 
l

3] Anottrer assurption - I ttrink ttris rras intended to be "Henrlz Hoover,,.
4] ttris one doesnrt errren reach "asstrrqrtion" proportions, just wondering if

it cculd possibly be another mis-spelled nane?
5] Donrt loron, hrt assune this is one of nours" alttrough at ttre nrcnrent I

donrt lsrorr wtrich Janes he is.
6] Anottrer mis-spelled nane? O:r 'rmysterious" Ckrarles ilarnran ormed part of

C.5, L.9 in 1850 so ttris should be tr:is DErrE.
7l I have corlp across tttis John tlannan on c€nsrus and have assr.uned he r^aasnrt

one of ours - but ttren I guess assturptj-ons, even ln the neg:ative,
should be aired "just in case"! ftris John appears to have been born
in tlre USA cL794 to 1798. !{hat nrakes ttris interestj.ng - vfiile thre
data on John hfunself (on ttre, two ensus) is fairly similar, ttre data
on his fanily is very contrailid,ory - enough ttrat I have r,rondered if
it r,vas even Lhe sare household!

EIR!4ANS OF YOI\GE STREEI: Decernber 1989
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Rrtting It All Together...,rt.

I decided ttre easiest vlay to checl< ttre nprzenent of "pur" residents of Kir.rg
Tv4r. raas to place the householders by lot frqn ttre different sources. Also
included are sonre land nr.unbers derirred frqn census records - BtlI fiIBSE ARE
IOT @MPLE[E. In sone instances I recorded ttre agnicultr:ral data, but
ottrer tines I didnrt. Therefore a missing censiusi year doesnrt necessarily
nean the fanily wasntt living ttrere on tlrat censusi, only ttrat I dontt have
a record of it.
@DE: 46D = 1846 Directory 50D = 1850 Directory

46A = 1846 tax assessnent 54A = 1854 ta:( assessrerit
51C = 1851(2) cerums 6lC & 7LC = census, for 1861 and 1871

A nane enclosed in { } jncticates the spelUrrg for,rrd ih that, source.
An * after a narle indicates tfrat pekson r€s assessed on trro trnrcels of
Land, and ttris is the secorld trnrcel and not n*rere ttre hone r,ras made.

Con.Iot Soure \Iang 'Flemarks

- 59 46D
46A
50D
5lC
54A
7lC

- 70 46D
45A
50D
54A
6IC
7LC

- 73 46D
46A
50D
54A

- 77 45D
45A
50D
5l[A
6lC
7LC

- 78 7Ic

J. & John Fleurie
John Fleur.1r
John Fleurlz
John Fleu4r
.Tohn Fleurie .t
John Fler:ry

Ilenry {warrnan}
Henrlt llarman
{ttenry Hannon}
Timotlry @ers *
ltn.W.Har-man
V[n. W. & Geo. Itrannan; Wn. Fleury

Itn. Hannan
Wn. W.Harman
h[n. Iiannarr
Wn. Ilannan

lfrn. H.Itrarman
Wn. ltrarnnn
v[n. tfhnnon]
Wn. Harmanrsr. i Obadiah llarrnan
!itn. Harmanrsr. i Obadiah llarrnarr
!itn. Harmanrsr.

Janes llarrnarr
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I - 95 46D Jares Rogers
46A Janes Rogers
50D Janes & David Rogers
51C 'Janes Rogers
54A l{ary A$res Rogers; John Rogers
71C John Rogers, John Robinson

2 - 5 50D Wn. {tuffnnn
2 - 7 50D Peter llannan

61C Enanuel llannan

2 - I 50D tvUm. sredjn)

2 - 11 45D Timottry Rogers.
45A Timottry Rogers
50D Tirnottry Rdgers
54A Tinntlry Rogers

2 - L6 5/lA Henry llarnran
,. ' i"

2 - L9 50D Henrlz llannan .r.

51C Henry llarnan (sy'o !ftr. )
71C Robert llains'Eock

2 - 20 45A Henrlz llarnran

2 - 2L 45D Ctrarles Harnran
45A Charles, & Benjanin ltrarman'/
50D Charles, Benjanin & John Hannan
51C Clnrles & John llannan
srtA Charles llarman
61C Ctnrles & John llasnan
71C €harles llarman

2 - 26 7LC John Ortting ,a

3 - 4 46D E?ancis & ['lrornas Hoover

3 - 5 46D V[n. Huffman

3 - 14 50D Jarnes Hannan I5lC Jares Hannan
54A Jares Hannan
7tC Enanuel Hannan

3 - 15 51C Thqnas ltroover
54A fhqnas Hoover

3 - L7 50D Janes Garron
51C Caroline Garror (wid Janes)

E8RMANS OF YOI\GE gIREHt: Decernber 1989
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3 -18
3 -2L

4 -6
4 -7

4 -9
4 -15
s -ls

s -16
5 -27
5 -31

5 -32

-6
-15

-30

-7

8 -1
8 -3
I -.12

7lc

46D
46A
50D
5lC
54A
7Lc

5lC

46D
46A
50D.

46A

7lC

45D
46A
7LC

45A

50D

46D
45A
50D

54A
7LC

5rlA

50D
5IC

7lc

46D
45A
50D
5tLA

46A

46A

7lC

Tfunthy & Thomas Harznan

Robert {Hanstock}
Robert Iiainstock
Jares ehrrards
Janes P&nrds
Janes Eihards
ilanes Edwards

\,
Ftancis Garrovr

Francis drrow, Adam Harnran ts

F?ancis Carrcny, !lln. Itrarman
F?ancis Ga:rotr, Peter Erenr : ,

Peter EIrcry
' '\\

James & JarE (wid. Feter) Iiarnran; !itn. llcrris
Janes Hannan
Janes Hannan
Mictrael Hoorrcr

Ilenry lbover

ilohn & Joseph Akey

lfti. Hilblrrn
lltn. Hilburn .t ,' \

Wm. Hilburn

9[n. {ttilborn}
Sarafr Hilborn (wid of !tn.)

Henry Hoover

{Hoover nerny}
Ilenry ltroover

Joseph lloover

{.fonn lloffrnan}
John Huffman
Francis & Tfiqnas l{oover
F?ancis lloover

Daniel tlawnran

John Lloyd

l[n. Breedon

:.r'

6

5

6

7



I - 25 52C Janes G. Edruards/ ' 54A Janes G. Edvards

9 - I 46D Gabriel llalvman
46A Gabriel ltrawnan
50D Gabriel ttrawnran
51C Gabriel ttrawnran
54A Gabriel ttrawman
51C Gabrlel ltrar,unan

9 - 5 46D John Robinson

9 - 6 46D John llawman
46A John tiawnran
50D ,fohn [travrnan
5IC John ltrawnran ' 1..

54A Susan HawmE$
7LC lfrn. & Michael Hawnran

9 - 7 50D {v[n. Bred.in]
51C ? Iiawman, John ftrfftran
54A !itn. Elreedon

9 - 25 46D Jaues G. Edrriards

9 - 26 50D tvtn. eredin)

10 - 5 46A ltrqnas lioover
51C John Huffman
54,A John tfuffnran
71C Esttrer tuffman (rrid John)

...to.... €Dd o...o.r....

A}PIHER IooK AT HARRIEf, -

In our last issue we reported on a baptism found in ttre prfunitive
Itbtttodists Registers for the l4arkl€m circuit. rt las a baprtisnr on 16 Aug.
1847 for a "Harriet liarmanrr d/o Grarles & phoebe, of King Tip.

I rust cpnfess to having been slack in checlcing ttris inforrnation against
what we already had. I renembered ttrat Charles and phoebe had had a
daughter naIIEd "I{arriet" and so assuned ttrat, ttris lras her batrrg,isnr.

After all ttre tirle that I have spent doing farnily history research, I
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should ]srow better ttran to assurre anything! Every new-found fact SHOULD BE
CIIECKED against wtrat is already kno"n.

l{e11, finally the other day I did conpare t}ris new birttr date vrith wtrat vns
already known - and did I get a surprise!

Cbrarles and Phoebe Harman had a daughter narcd "Harriet" but she was born
c1830. On tLre 185\ (or '52) censius her age was given as 21. Ttre yor:ngest
of Charlest childreh recorded on ,that qensusi r,ra.s "Janetr at 13 ye€rrs, and
also living '*lth thern r^ras a four year old grrandson, John llainstocl<, BIII lqC

IJTILE GIRL aged four or firre.

So, wtro r,raas tfie llarriet born in L847?

ltre rnost obvious ansrrer, since Ckrarles and Phoebe clained her as theirrs,
is tkrat she r,rm.s llre illegitimate child of one of ttreir older daughters.
She rnay hanre even been'ttte daughter of tkre older ltrarriet. But as the child
did not, appear on the 1851 census with ttrarriet and her trnrents, then Lhere
is tkre possibility ttrat she rnay have died in ttre intenrerring years.

A Harriet liarman, ard I think it, ims Gnrlesr.'daughter, married William
l€lch in 1852 (from York County ltarriage negister). Interestingly it,tres a
Primitive lbttrodist rnarriage. I have not for:nd any .furttrer infonnation on
Itrarriet after her nrarriage - did they enrigrate to a new frontier?

Does anyone have furttrer infonnation or opinion on this subject?
aaa aaao ata a aaaa at a a aoaaaa a aoa aa aa
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#'il FAMILY uNtr
GTIART NO.-

I
a
I

HUSBAND *r,r1 1, H. ,,1 e,pE zlhltArf, {.n.tc ? C harle,s ,tJ-*.^! son 6 Heru'1 l'lae^z', - Doughtcr of

3 ond Wife ond tvife Phozbe.
!
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Hnnv,s enNDsoN - psTB' IaRltAN *

Peter llannan r,ras born 12 June 1832 (1), son of Janes and Rachael of King
firp. IIe nay have been their oldest child hor$ever ttris has been difficult to
prove as r/v€ have had only census accor:nts of he and his siblings withr wLrich
to judge chronolog\cal order of age.

On ttre 185I (2) King 1!4>. census Peter is listed as a 21 year old labourer,
living in his trnrentrs' hqre on L14 of ttre 3rd Con. Bf the tine of tlre
nqrt census in 1861, .Feter had married, likely about 1855. Tlre only th-ing
re ]mcry about his vrife r,es tLrat her nane rms Jane hng, and she was born
30 Jan. 1837 in the USA.

In 1861 (3) Peter and Jane, 'ana *reir three daughters were livi.:ag in King
T\^/p. and Peter r,ras stil}, classed as a labourer. !{trat raprk did Peter do?
It appears ttrat, ttreir home r,uas in tlre countqr not in to^rn, so it nnrst have
been i.rr ttre line of agricultr:ral raork, trnrhaps he hired out to neighbouring
farners?

rt

Ilr:fortunately by ttre tine ttre 1871 censiusi enunerator arrived ,Jane,{.was a
widor. Peter died in 1869 of inflamation (4) and r,m's br:ried in the Aurora
cernetery. He left a w'idow and six children. On the 1871 census Jane and
the children are to be fourd living in a crottage, Ll5 of the 4th Con. (5).

Life nnrst go on and so by 1881 Jane had taken a job as housekeeper or
servant, for a neighbouring fanrer, Hqnq/ Garrcnr. None of her six
ckrildren were residing with Jane, ho'rever" she did have two youngsters with
her - a ten lear old l-en,rris and a four year old Erastr:s. Ttre fact ttrat
tlpse tlro boys bore ttte tiannan nane confused me for awhile. However it
rryould seern that Lewis and Erastus r,lere illegitimate, possibly fathered by
Ifenry Garrorr as he and Jane were later rnarried. A daughter rdas born after
ttreir rnarriage (7).

ltre only branch of Peter and Janers family about wtrich vre knovr very much is
Nattnniel, b.18 July 1855. He and Ellen Staley r,rere flErried in 1891. Ellen
died in 1930, and l{attnniel 23 Ost. 1939, botlr are buried in tkre Aurora
Canetery. On ttre 1897 voterrs list for Aurora Natlraniel is listed as a
"tanner" and he lived on Ransom Street.

wilnrot llarnnn had a large fanily - his obituaqz states seven sons and five
daughLers. He vas born 5 April 1853 and died 9 Aug. 1940.(8) In 1891
Wilmot uas r,rlrcrking in Tay Thrp., Simcoe Cor:nty as s€rw mill labourer. In ttre
I930rs, Wilmot and Mara/ and nrrst of ttreir fand.ly nroved to Hamilton city,
wfiere tLrey contjnued to reside unlil his death.

Some information has been gattrered on Leonora and Iambert from tLreir
obitr-raries - please tufir to ttre "Neros;nper Files" at the back of ttris
newsletter. Very little is ]ororn on the ttrree rernaining children: Orillia,
Rosanrnh and Enna. Orillia and her husband, are buried in the Newrnarket
Cenetery - she died 18 Jan. 1926 in her 69th year.
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The only occurrence of Enna's nare and the fact of her e:cistence, is from a
family ctrart provided to yor:r Editor a fennr years ago by lGnnetkr tlarrnan (I).
As so little is l<rtcnfir about her (she never appeared on a census) I r,rculd
suppose she rnrst have died young.

Roseanne (or Rosannatr) is buried in the Ar:rora cernetery - the cernetery
records state that'1she died of he?rt disease at, age 26.

PEIER, HARMAbI d. JANE I€IW

I

ORTLIJA

b.1857
nd. John

Gedney

I

ROSANMH

18s9

l"
LM}ffiA+

1850
fhomas

Rank

IWTTIANIET EI,IIIA

1865 L867
ELlen
Staley

tt

trnest r92

Cliffordf 93
Charles r95

Sylvia r0l
Lindsay r09

IA!,IBERI

1868
Durinda
Iong

Iottier 95
fernhler 96
Gladysr 96

? Janes Gertnrde
CLifford
Irtarshall
(female)
(female)
(fernale)

B. AlexrS9
Robert r90

Jenny
Herb
Jack
Percy
Gladys _,

Adie
Della
lhdeleine
Ceorge
Cecil

Reference:
fl Inforrnation fronr Kennettr ltrarnnn, Holland Landing, Ont., gnandson of

l{athaniel Harman.
2l 185I censusr - #11760 - King l}vp.
31 1851 census - #f087 - King fip.
4l Records for the Aurora cemetery, #1082 on ttre list. VoL.2, *2 of

'rltrarmans of_ Yonge Street'r hds a listing of ttre llannans buried there.
5l lSfllFnsusT WE @'np.
61 1881 census - #L3249 - King T!vp.
7l 1891 censusr - #6380 - King TVp.
8] Aurora Cernetery transcriptions.
9] Iva Luck, Aurora, O1t., widow of Lindsay Harman, gave considerable

inforrnation on tLre Natlraniel fanity, and also on some of his siblings.
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]N MET\CIRY

T\rc nenrorial senrices raere held for
I"Ia:rrin E. !firtchni\, fonrer professor
of music at Eadtern Washington
University, and Betty Anne Ohrt,
forner dean of wonen at Etrilu, firne 7
and Jr:ne I respecEively.

A ttrird senrice honoring bottr r,fill be
held at EWu nsrt fall. Details are
still being planned and will be
announced later ttris durnher.

Ttre couple died June 2 Ln a one-car
automobile accident south of
Caldwell, Idaho, as they returned
from a rracation in Lake Tatloe.

Services for Marvin Mutchnik vere
held June 7 in ttre Pizer l{einstein
IrHnorial Chnpel in Chicago. IIe lms
buried in Skokie, I11.

Services for Betty Ohrt were held
June 8 in St. Andrews Church i-n
Regina, Saskatcherrran.

Mutchnik, 63, was a Ctricago native
wtro joSned ttre Ef,rlu rn:sic factrlty in
1960, rising to ttre rank of professor
in L977. At Eastern, he conducted
ttre university orchestra and taught
violin, string techniques, string
pedagogT and nusic in ttre hunanrities.
He also served as direstor of tLre
Robert Reid Laboratory School string
progr€rm. 

.

An active perforner irt ttre ft>okane
musical community, Mutchnik was a
founding nErnber of tlre Festival Arts
Ttio and tlre Slnkane String OrarEet.
He was also a nEmber of tkre Spokane
Symphony Orchestra, serving as
concertmaster for L2 years. He
perfonred witkr Connoisseur Concerts,
the Civic Theater and cor:ntless pit

108

Mamin E. Mu(chnik andBefry Anne Ohrt

orchestras backing traveling
productions.

Follcrwing his retirernent in 1987, the
nn:sic professor taught part-tjJre at
Eastern qnd continued performing.
His work in string pedagogy was
especially influential and his
enttusiasrn a$ a teacher unrivaled.

Dr. Ohrt, 56, a native of Regina,
Saskatchqmnr joined ttre EWIJ faculty
in L964 | serving Ersi dean of v,onen
until 1972 vthen she becane director
of Womenfs Programs. She was
appointed assrciate 'dean of healtlr
serrrices iJl 1975, a position she held
u:tiI 1988 when she retired.

Active in civic and state affaj-rs,
Ohrt held positions in several
organizations as a nember of the
boqrd of directors for ttre Inland
Hnpire Nursing A.ssociation and ttre
Northwest Museum of Health and
Science; chair of the Community
Healt,h Education Committee;
coordinator of the nursing
representation to tkre Spokane Ctramber
of Cqnnerce.

A strong advocate of Planned
Parenthood since it rns founded L7
yeErrs ago, OhrE, senred as a rernber of
the board of directors for the
Spol<ane and Whitrnan cor:nty chapters
from 1983 to r89. At the tfure of her
death, she r^ras serving as tlre Spokane
president of Zonta, a woments
business organization. She had just
conpleted a year as director of Area
Ttrree for Zonta.

One of the highlights of Ohrtrs
career came in I985 at the
culmination of the United Nations
Decade of the Woman, when she
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presented a paper at the Year of the
I{qnan conference in l{airobi, Kenya.

Ohrt, a strccessful businessrroman as
r,uelI asi an educatorr oumed a travel
agency in Kent, Wash., called
Flagship T?avel.

\
Mutchnik and Ohrt r,tere rnarried 30
Jr:ne 1973 in Saskatchernan. Both were

Itre above article appeeired in a June 1989, issue of a

r,rorld trave_lers.
ltutchnik is sunzived by his mother,
Mrs. Fay l4utchnik of Lincolnvood,
I11., ard his sister, IYIrs. Phlillis
I(ohen of T?averse City, Mich. OhrE,
is survived by her rnother, I€na Ohrt
in Regina, and several unclesr aunts
and cousins.

(nLJ
' 

Jl"u)s 
pa Per I il."s

L__
"Aurora Banner" - 24 Nov. 1939.

MRS. RAIIIK BT]RTED FRCTI{ DNruTTR,'S HOME

Deatlr occurred in l{abaushene - },lrs. Rank, 79 years of age - iIl for past
seven years - a vrido'r. Flnera1 from hore. of her daughter, Ivlrs. Nonnan
Egan, on !{ells St., Arfrora. Survtved by for:r daughters and trrc sons: I,Irs.
Gertrude Seaton, l"trs. Eftrard Iavlton and lt&s. Jacl< ltbreau all of Wabaushene;

::::::.:: 
Brarytonl l"Irs. lbnnan Esan and l{arshall Rank of Aurora.

(Editor Note: Ieo4qre Rank r,es a daughter of Peter and Jane ilannan as noted
on p.106 of ttris fffie. Ttre follouing item deals rarittr another nernber of tlre
Rank family).

"Aurora Banner'r - 30 Oc€,. 1953.

l"[r. and Itlrs. l4arshall Rank, and son Ralph lvere involved in an auto crash
north of Bellrs Corners. Hospitalized h.rt no serious injuries.
aaaaaaaaaa

'rAurora Banner" - 2 Sept. 1953.

Dea*r - Ilalf,ran, Alfred.
Suddenly at his hone, 398A Oreen St. E., Toronto, on Sunday 23 August,
Joseph Alfred ltrarman, husband of ttre late Alice Johnson, Emd father of John
and Hor^rard. Prirrate service held 26 Aug. Interrnent Aurora Cenetery.

(Ed. tlote: A.s tkris is thre person wfio uas buried near Andrew and },Iary Harrnan
of King tWp. (see trnge 4, v.5, #1) I ttrink \ne can safely assune he is ttreir
son. Does arryone know of his sons, John and Howard?)
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"Aurora Baruter" - 4 Dec. L952.

ONE OF 1([iNIS HIR T EIREMEN DIED ON ITDNDAT

Iffibert ltraman, a lifelong resident of Ar:rora, passed away llrnday norning
at his hore on lGnnedy Street W. In his 85ttr yearT l*[r. Hannan had been in
frail healttr for sone tire but previous to tkrat he r,{as a familiar figure
rrcrking in his garden and taking particular pride in the large vegetable
patch wittr its peqennial border and Scotch pine w.indbreak. He raas one of
Aurorars first volunteer firemen and was an honor:rarT rcmber of ttrat
organization. IIe r,*as a staunch consenratj.ve and always took an active j.n
political campaigrns.' Before his retirernent he vns with FleurT-Bissel
Foundary and vas a rrernber of tlre local Orange Iodge which had charge of tLre
funeral arrange[rents.
lllr. Ilarman is sunrived by his half-sister, lllrs. Charles Patrick, and one

Tl?Y:.*". 
Al lttitchell (Iottie).

' 't.

Abstract from a Regina, SK. newstrnper - 17 June 1887.

I'IARRIAGE: On l6th June, Iianrey FIeurT, Indian Head, and ,EEhel Hlening,

::nff:.:t 
*. and l"lrs. @orse Flemins.

"Bglrra Leader Post" - October 1963.

FOLKEARD: On l{ednesday, 23 October 1963,
!lrs. l{ary Folkeard, APt. 4, 316 Centurlz
Crescent, Regina, trnssed avray at the age .,
of 74 years. Predeceased by her daughter,
l1lrs. (Edna) S.J.Gondor, and her husband,
Lepis, ttre late ltlrs. Folkeard is surrived
by her son, Ieonard, 78 l,tillar Crescent,
Regina; also her five daughters, lllrs.
(Vera) Jack Hawkins, and ltlrs. (Itrazel) A.
l,loshanslclz, of Vancouver, I\Es. (Florence)
B.CronFr, $nithers, K.1 !lrs. (lrlarjorie)
L.lthdge, 1561 lHlavish St., Regina, and
Mrs. (*y) D.L.Thonq>son, Settler, Alta. i
sixteen grandchitdreni one sister and one
brother. The funeral senrice !'d11 be
conducted frqn the Brenurer Funeral Chapel
witkr the Rev. Ernest L.Bishop officiating
Sat. October 26tkr at Itrm. Interment
will take place in ttre family plot at
Regina Cenetery.

(Ed. lilote: Ttre above clipping was sent
along by the Folkeard farnily. l4ary was
#535 5 on our fanily chart. )

ftre folloring is #535 213.

POMEROY-The death of
G.L. Jovce Pomerov' age
55 years, of 866 Ea3l Cenier
Saskatoon occurred in a lo-
cat hospital on Salurdav,
May 26, 1984. The luneral
service will be held on
Tuesdav, Mav 29 at l:30
p.m. from the Chapel of the
Saskatoon Funeral Home
conducled bv the Rev. Ar-
nold Olsoe. Memorial dona-
tions io ihe Canadian Can-
cer Socielv ol io a charily
of ihe donor's choice would
be apprecialed in lleu of
flowers. Surviving are her I

frusoand, Forbes McLean; I

one son, Granlt and one
daugh?er, Gale, all of Sas-
kaloon; her lalher, Gerald
Pomeroy, Regina, Sask.;
seven brothers: Clare and
his wife, Doi of Wain'
wrishl, Alta., Mel and his
wife, Linda of lrma, Alla.,
Ken and his wife, Pearl ol
Calgarv, Alta., Ed of Va'}'
couver, 8.C.. Ron and hi3
wife, lda of Edmonton,
Alta., Angus and his wife,
carol ot Albuguerque, New
Mexico, and Gordon of Re.
gina. Sask.; three sislers:
Pat and her husband. Ron
Hartnell of Vlctoria, 8.C.,
lsabelle and her husband,
Ed Skulmoskv of Pine Riv'
er, Man., and Lola of Re'
gina; several aunls and un'
cles with special menlion io
Jessie and Ed WYman and
Audrev and Ken Barbet ot
saskatoon; and numeTous
nieces and nephews. lnler-

i menl will lake glace in
I woodlawn Cemelery, Sas-
' katoon.u0



Tlmnks go to Kathy l4iklovich, Cambridge, O1t. for ttre follouing obits.

"lilefirfinarket Etrau - 9 Decernber L927. lEE PASSITG OF MRS. (DR. ) ROGR.S
Itbny of the older residents of ttre Town and surror:nding countrT will regret
to learn of the death of !lrs. Marlz J. Rogers, vridml of ttre Dr. D.L.Rogrers,
wtrich occrrrred on l4cnday of ttris week.
Deceased vas born _et Thornhill over 88 years ago and cane to Newrnarket wtren
a srnall cttild wit$ her trnrentsr. the IJte lr{r. and l"lrs. John llodge, and rras
one of the best lmown and respested residents, iter husband r,rfro rms a very

c man and had a large practice, was. called to tLre "great beyond"
more than 30 years ago.
!trs. Rogers vas a tife-long Presbltdrian and is srrrrrlved by one son, l"tr.
li&rnnan t. Rogers of Newmarket. .

The fi:neral was held at ttre hore of her son on lrlillard Ave. on lGdnesday
afternoon, onducted,by.Rev.'F.S. Thqnas of Toronto "a forner tr)astor".

(nernainder of clipping r*as too yello,vred to decipher).

- 21 l,tay L926.

l+lgE IAIE iICI[AlHAI{ ROGERS

One nrcre lve are called utrrcn to chronicle ttre death of a raell-
lmem Nemarket boy in ttre person of lt{r. Jonatlran Rogers, lrfio
"crossed. the baro on thr:rsday of last veel<, the anniversaqr of
tris 77th birEkrday.

Deceased was tlre eldest son of thfe late John Rogers of Yonge
Street, wfiose father, (Janes nogers) \^ras one of tlre first pioneer
settlers in the vlcinity of lGwrnarket, taking his deed fronr tlre
Crcnun in 1802. There were three sons and trro daughters in ttre
farnily of John Rogers and ttrey all took a proninent part, in the
cormunity affairsr wtrile ttre fatlrer rms President of tLre Norttr
York Agricultural Society for several years and a rzery active
nernber of the Board.

The late Jonatkran Rogers took a great interest in the field
sports and rryas the fastest n:nner at school. He always entered
in the'holid.ay sports on the Fair Grounds and was a keen
conpetitor wittr tkre late W.E.Johnson chanpion athlete of Canada
vfio r,ras raised at Glenville. Forty-seven years ago he left tlre
farm and entered Lhe erploli of ttre old ldortlrern Railway, r,rcrking
his way up from a brakeman on the freight to a passenger
conductor. His very obliging manner r,rcn him rnarry friends with
thre travelling public. After folloving raj.Iroading for 27 years
he accepted. the office of Inspector of the Banrardo Hones in
Toronto and tondon which still kept fdrn in touch with ttre
railroad life and his service always gave the greatest
satisfastion.

About 46 years ago he rnarried lrtiss Annitage on Yonge Street,
sister of lr{r. Silas Armitage of this Tcxvn, and tLrey spent a happy
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life together, ttrough the death of an only daughter sorre years
ago was great,ly lamented. His widow survives, wLro has ttre
slznpathy of nrarry friends in this vicini.ty.

It is only a little over a month ago since l,Ir. and lvlrs. Rogers
nrcrzed inLo ttreir ne\Ar hone on lladdon Avenue, Toronto, v*rere ttrey
rtere getting eveqttring into comfortable shape, wtren he took iJ-l
and succun@ in a fsr days. Deceased was a nernber of ttre Onder
of Oddfello$d. He r^aas tkre Last sunzivjng nernber of ttre family.

the firneral took place on Saturday, conducted by the pastor of
the l{esley united Ctrurch, Rev. Fitzpatrick, where he had been a
nEnber for over 30 years. Ttre renrains lvere conveyed to Nerrvmarket
Cemetery by motor and laid to rest in the family plot in
Newrnarket Cenetery.

"Eldge[ Post'r - 7 Jan. 1910.

Ilupy f,eunion of taripo$o Fanily

William and Mary Rogers

PLEAS]T{G ETII{CIIO}T AS TTIE RESIDEIffi OF MR.S. IARY ROGRS OF THAT lEHNSruP

Liinden Valley, Jan.I. - A happy fanuily re-union took place at ttre residence
of l,laqr Rogers, rarife of the late Wn. Rogers, lot 21, con. ll, of Mariposa.
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Ttris is tkre farm on wtrich Wn. Rogrers settled in 1837, when a young man. In
1839 he rnarried l4a4z truess, daughter of ttre late John Guess. The family
vfiich consisted of eight children, four boys and for-rr girls, are all alive
withr the e:rception of John C. Rogers, wtro died'the IIth day of Augirst,
1895. The families were all represented with tlre e:rception of Janes
@ers, of FU.nt, I'tichigan.

Ttre family at preSent consists of Agnres !{eldon, Janes Rogers, David Rog'ers,
Hannatr C. Rogrers, Elizabetlr Cody, Elihu R.Rogers and Susannah lt4k)ase.

After parUatcing of a sr.urptuous New Yearts diriner ttre gruests \rere requested
to repair to ttre drawing room, where they r,rrere taken corpletely b1z surprise
by the reading of tte follcmring address by theiq aged nrctlrer and grand-
rnother, l.fio is 89 years of 

1Se 
lst ltfarch 1910.

lilenr Yearsr Day, Linden Valley
Dear Children and Grandchildren: It gives re grreat pleasure to
seet you ttris Nevr Yearsr in our home. It renrinds re of thre
goodness of Our Father in ttreaven, wtro hath strnred our lives and
given us healttr and optrnrtr:nity to neet as a family, jgr love and
good fellomship. Atttrough I regrret there is sone that are not
present, yet r,re rerrEmber ttre absent ones h,{th love and ged
wishes. It brings to my $drd tircs tkrat are past, wtren r,re all
net under the gnrental roof, rften rV beloved husbarrcl, your dear
father, and my dear son, John, and son-in-law, Allan, also
beloved daughter-in-1aw, l{aria, ard my dear brottrer John, and
grandson David Weldon, were wittr us, and ttreir loved presence
increased our enjolznenL . EhJt tlrer lord' saw best to ' rernove thenr
to a better honre, and we feel our loss is ttreir eternal gain.
My sincere desire is tLrat rr€ nny all liver, so tkrat ttrrough ttre
rerits and nercies of our Redeerer, vre rrny have a joyful re-
union in the Kingdon of Heaven.
Nov wishing you all a ttappy tibw Year, please accept a srnall token
of remernbrance of the tire past and gone.

I{iaryz Rogers'

After ttre read.ing of tlre address she presenled each one w:ittr a nemorial of
tlre last rer:nion of thre corplete family lderr Yearst Duy, 1887. lhe children
gxesent very feelingly replied thanking tLreir highly esteemed rnotlrer for
her love and kindness torards thern.

At present l4a4r Rogers, wtro has gone thrrough a pioneer life still retains
all faculties and is altogettrer a srnart, and astive lady.

Arnong the many present, r,rrere I{r, and l{rs. J. !{eldon of Lindsay; llr. & lvlrs.
J. lbase, Port Perry; !lrs. E. Cody, of Torontol l'1r. D. Rogersl I"Ir. & Ivlrs.
E.R.Rogers and Miss H.C.Rogers of Linden Valley; trllr. & l4rs. W.Rogrers of
Badaxe, Intichigan; !11r. & I\4rs. Ilarold Cody, Toronto; I\4lrs. l4aggie I'lbldon and
IYIrs. M. Gil1is, Iiindsay; ltlr. & ivlrs. G. !{eldon and IuIr. & I\{rs. C. Rogrers of
Linden Valley and several grandchildren and gnreat-grrandchildren were also
present making altogettrer a total of ttrirty.
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"Lindsay Post", 3 Oct. 1919.

HAR\ZEY ROGM.S
It is witlr feelings of regret that rre chronicle ttre death of llanrey Rogersr.
an old and nnrch respecLed citizen. He died at thre residence of his son-j.n-
Iaw, l4r. Wtn.L. Weldon, of Oalsroodr on Saturday, 20th Sep'tember. The
deceased was the eldest son of tlre late l4r. and l"trs. Itenrlz Rogters, and was
born in lrlariposa torqlship in thre year 1848. He received his education at
wtrat was kncnnn as the old uknob' school-house, and later at tLre Friends
Boarding School in Prince Edward Co.

Mter he grew to manhood he settled i.:r lvlichigan, USA, wtrere he lived for
some years. He was unfortr:nate enough to be there during the great
Michigan fires, and suffered ttre loss of his fences, crops and barns, and
shortly aftervrards ttre death of,.his *i{".

Iater he nrcved to Ortario.. again and settled on the 12th Concession of
l4ariposa, where he lived for many years. After a severe illness wtrich
deprived him of the use of one limb, he moved to Cambray, where he
conducted a general store. IIe r,ras aften^rards aptrninted Postmaster, wlrich
position he held until four years dgo, wtren il1 healttr caused him to
resigrn. 

:+

ttre was a life-long Liberal and a great adm:irer of $re late Sir Wilfred
Iaurier, and was also a supporter and viorker for eve4/ tenperance or nrcral
reform act wttich taas brought before the trnople.

ltre fr:neral, wtrich was largely attended, was held on Monday, 23 Septernber,
senrice being conducted in the Friends ltb4.ing llouse, of wtrich he was a
rrEmber. He is sunrived by his w"ife, three daughters - IYIrs. W.L.WeIdon,
I\,lrs. w.E. Greensuay, of Mariposa, and lvlrs. Frank lrlood, Cambray; and two
sons, Joseph of Houston; Te:<as; Herulz, of Honora, O1t., and one ste6>son,
J.C. Ray, OLtawa, Anros Rogers, Little Britai-n, is a brother.

Ttre following tllo clippings were received from Ken Saint, Bradford, Ont.
Does arryone know if threre is a family connection??

I xenron, rcv] et norttr var gronrn tlccltol II rrThurrrlov, llorr€mbar 2!, l9t. Bclovld wlle d Il. rll. brc Horry Honmlt. Sl$ar ot Eamlcc Tolcv. II iedmr ot thc. taotlholl Funrfol Hdtrc. lG6.t l
I Yon .!il., RkhiroidHlll,mSun loY2.a:Io!.17t f
I p.m.- Sewlce tio.r(by ll o.m. lnlamtnl Elein II lllll3c.lnclrrY I
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